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VIRGINIA NEWS.

from the university.

t mvkksitv OF VlKdiHIA, July 5, 1871.
\t i mooting of the Faculty of the Unl¬
it? of Virginia, composed of as many

1
. wilrr uttHniuwusiv adopted*

: r. V>.... v-icultv, vorv highlv estimating the
tnpatiiv and good-will nl the sister insti-
ln< of the Virginia Military Institute
Washington and Lee University, as

kv i lie presence on the occasion of
'

,r j-.te commencement of James D. David-
'

4 "

i s, I 1- trustee of the latter university,
u i'.o ai«o represented Hon. John Letcher,

<v np^ident of the Board ot Visitors of]
IV Militarv Institute, have read with pe-

'

a i n s-iti- faction the expressions of regard
j ". t j,is k nlversity contained in the remarks

Mr. Davidson," designed for the Society1
Mumni, and now communicated to this

bo.i\ : and heartily reciprocating the kind'}*
v. ii!* ments of respect and good wishes
therein conveyed,

r.< ,;jy(I. That the c hairman be requested
fo Joinmunicate Mr. Davidson's remarks to

!,t0 u,nrn:iW of Richmond and Charlottes-
i'll,' to vthcr with a copy of this entry.
iJjjl 'to :i*k that the same may be published
. part <4 the proceedings of the com¬

mencement.
Jamks F. Hakrisok, M. I).,
1'rolessor School of Medicine,

Acting Chairman.
u m. Wertcnbal'cr, Secretary.

^ ^

\ t the alumni dinner at the L niversity of
\ i, .rinia. on tin- 2!)Lh June, the toast "Our

.¦ -iTr institutions of learning: I 10 for-
iie~c* at once and shrines of this our

...iithern land," w:»« responded to by Col.
Wm. Allan, of Washington and Lee uni-

v. r^itv. in commencing his reply he re-
.. rrt ii to bis venerable friend before him

I D. Davidson, Esq..) who had a lawyer's]
: ,,'i 'tie in hi* brad, inconstant use for forty

\ to -peak of the sister institutions at

Lexington, as he was present as their rep¬
resentative. , ,

The toast " The former days of the Coun¬
ty Court lawyers in Virginia," which had
!k on assigned" to -Mr. Davidioo, was read ;
but in consequence of the late hour he
Pegged to ho excused bv simply offering a

to his absent friend, whose illness
prevented his presence at this festive
hoard, ".John Letcher, of Roekbridge."

Faithful and tearless as a statesman, he
will be distinguished in tlie future from
his compeers of the past by his name of
.* Honest John." Governor Letcher having
written to the association regretting liis in¬
ability, troni illness, to be present, and ex-

l -reding his veneration for its Alma Mater,
i t quested that he, as the president of the
li. .arc! of the Virginia Military Institute,
should be represented by hi> friend Mr.
Davidson, a trustee of Washington and Lee
Ciiiversitv, fud considered as present in
his person.

Several members ofthe association, know-
in^ sometbim: oi what Mr. Davidson would
have said bad he replied to' the toast, have
requested him i<» write it out, which ne has
dune, anil furnished it to them, as follows:
Cientiemen Alumni: I must be allowed
m ike the excuse of one not much ac-

t iistomod to public speaking; for as the
i ,;i>i informs you, 1 belong to a tribe which

v ou know i« a silent craft I Governor
Letcher, a< President of the Virginia Mili¬
tarv Institute lioaid, in bis lelterto you,
desires to be represented here by me, a

trustee of Washington and Lee University,,
and to be considered as present in my per¬
son. This toast calls up many pleasant nie-
iii"i ies : tor your Professor Minor and your
former Professor Holcombe commenced
!it'e with me as county court lawyers in
iiotctourt and Kockbridge near lil'ty years
ago.

Whil-t I am not one of those who say
.. the farmer days were better than these,"
i or of those who "adhere to the traditions
oi nu ll." ami think it a duty to run with
tn.- i nt made by his grandfather, orto think
a* his father thougut ; yet 1 Jove those
former days of the county court lawyers,
who u we i ode Irotn county to county, of-

t Hues on borrowed horses, advising the peo¬
ple, and receiving in return their hospitali-j
tits and "titiccn shillings'* in silver, lu-
deod, our tribe in those days resembled the
Irish hangers-on of the law on their eir-
euits, d< -cribed by that vile satirist, Dean
Sw lit :

'. An ; now the aoti^e voting H'torutcs,
iir.'k'i ir.«ve: on tit-irj iiru ts,
l,'» k:: c !>!*: as *. y *iks.
v.; Hi- I.nr.-o.s of their Clients I'

In those days wc were culled the "snd-
dlc-!»ags men."-' Hut we h ul :i mission then
and iiu\v. Tncu we helped to in ike and
control public sentiment. We had the ear
and the pood will of the people, and whilst
\\f seldom accumulated much in the way of
liilthy lucre, we generally made out to
.. live well and die poor" ! And now, since
at Appomattox lien. Grant gracefully de
dined to take the swoul of (Jen. Lee, the
tribe of the 44 saddle-hairs men " are com¬
manded, like the prophet Amos, "to
prophecy unto the people, and to sift the
laud" (>t carpet-bafjfjcrs.
And so will the mission of our trihe con¬

tinue until the end of time !
Hut 1 am enjoined l»y Col. Allan, who is

pleased to say that 1 have the srilt of gab,
to speak for your " sister institutions.
Gov. L' teher, as president of the Board

of the Virginia Military Institute (present
here in my person), and J, as a trustee o:
Washington and Lee University, are proud
oi our presence here by your invitation,
and in the names of those institutions ten¬
der your Alma .Mater the hand of fellow¬
ship as co-laborers with her in tbe great
work of education. Gentlemen, vour
Alma Mater is the oldest university in the
State, and 1 hope she will not be offended
i! I tell her stie is on the .'shady side of
loi t \ ," for I can assure her that she is still
in tiie pliine of youth and beauty, and that
the older she gets the more beautiful she
will grow.

1 h ive been struck this evening more than
ever before with one beautiful and impres-
sive leature in this assembly. The number
of alumni who, like myself, have passed
the top ot the hill of life and are looking
down upon the river below, a touching evi¬
dence of their clinging attachment to their
old mother. When the gladiators of old
passed in procession before their Emperor,
they ciied 4 4H ail, Emperor, dying men sa¬
lute you ! "
Many of you now passing before your

Alma Mater on this occasion mav exclaim,
"llail, benign motherl Your dying sons
salute y ou ! "
Gentlemen, your old mother commenced

the work in Virginia of *< universal educa¬
tion." Vour sifter-institutions at Lexing¬
ton but follow her example by way of in¬
heritance, and she may be proud that they
have like unto her grown up under the
mantle of her own strength and beauty,
which she has spread out upon them until
t Ley have become, with her, "the for-
t roses at once, and shrines of this, our
southern land," over which are hovering
thr immortal spirits of Lee and Jackson.

Virginia and the South have been trod¬
den down. Bent, but not broken, they will,
like the giaut ot old, rise with uew strength
at every tall. They bow with grace and
dignity," but 44 stoop to conquer," not with
arms, but with ait; not with bullets, but
with ballots. In the trials they have grown
w iser ; for, 4' sweet are the uses of adver¬
sity." They now cease to tight, when fight¬
ing is useless, and cease to argue, when the
judae has decided.
When the Prophet El'jah stretched him¬

self upon the dead son ol the widow of Zi-
dou, 44 his soul came into liim again and he
revived." So will your great University,
and these, her sister institutions, unite in

spreading their triune influence over Vir¬
ginia and the South, and restore them, not
only to their former grandeur, but to a

grandeur more imposing tbau has ever been
dreamed oi in the past.
And on the alumni of these institutions,

especially on those just passing out of these
halls into the great battle of life and now
girding on the armor of the mechanic, the
farmer, the professional man, and the mer¬
chant. depends the destiny of the South.
Detailed, as they have been, by their old
mother fioui their college camps into active
service, and with her "marching orders"
ever iu their minds, and with but a part,
even, of the energy, perseverance, and pa¬
tience they exhibited during the war, they
will make tne south tbe JCden of this con¬
tinent.

I see before me manv young men just
pawing from the»e halls into active life.
Let me offer them some advice.not in my

'

own, but. in the wonis of othorft. When t
left the balls of Washington College in my
yoiith I thought 1 knew much, and was
ready tor activc duty ; bat forty yearn of
experience have taught me that I waa
greatly mistaken.

Colfcgo life is but t^e school of the drill-
master. 3n active life you nro yOur in¬
structors, and will soon learn that .

" Many a 'ad retains from school,
A Hcbr« w d eck and Latin fool ;
In a- U ai d "cU-nce stttta block.
'J hooKlt d p \ v rsed In hie fiac hoc."

Tbo fountain of knowledge i8 to the stu¬
dent what. il.c bottle is to the toper :

" ln«atUte to the thsk I flv,
1 <H»k, hut am forever dry."

Lot yo'>r motto be uCrcdc guod habes,
et believe that vou have H, anu

you've got it. To faith all things are possi¬
ble. Expunge from the lexicon of your
youth and your manhood that miserable
monody laUe* /art, and let vour tuIo of con¬
duct be (hut vrhicft fias built up and sus¬
tained the Catholic Church through ages.
" Maintain vour rights by the persevering
use of tin in,'* and never put off until the
evening \\ i»ut ought to be done in the
morning. "The road by by leads to
the house allied rtmr."

'* Whene'er a duty wftltfl for tbee,
Wi.n sob^r judimtnt view it;

/r.d never Idly v. i n ltd ae,
i>iK>u at uuce and do it.

For sloth sayn falsely 'by and by*
Js Jist as well to do i\

But j>resnit atren^th !&tnrpst strength,
.tfCjrIn at once and da It.*'

And never become impatient that you
are not established early in life. Head the
lesson in the history of Christ. "When He
came into the world lie waited until thirty.
In three years lie established a kingdom,
universal 4ind eternal. When the sailor-
bov grew dizzy on the yard-arm the old
sartor called to him, "Look aloft, you
sneaking lubber ! "
Through your whole march of life *' look

aloft," and your ways are %t ways of plea¬
santness, and nil your paths are peace."
But, gentlemen, I am reminded of an old

saying, that "Speech is silvern, but silence
is golden." As 1 prefer the latter coin,
though I have not seen any of it since our
old mother, Virginia, in a pet.God bless
her!. lett her great lamily of States, I shall
now give it to vou intend of the base silver
coin of words 1 li.ive just been doling out
in discharge ol my many obligations to
you.

Tbo Austin Bigamy Case.
IFrom tlio Alexandria Gazette.]

Mr. Freeman, of this city, who took
charge of and carried to her "home; in Am¬
herst county, the girl Mississippi Burks,
who was brought here by a man named J.
K. Austin, now coulined in jail on the
charge of bigamy, has returned, and gives
the following account of his trip:
" We started for the home of the little

girl's parent?, near Peddles mills, a dis¬
tance of about eleven miles. When I had
gotteu within a mile of the old irentleman's
home the idea occurred to me that I might
he running a risk to approach the house,
as the parents probably had not heard the
particulars connected with the case; but
as 1 knew not what to do better than
to go on and take the risk, I went on to the
gate, through which I entered the little
larm, about three hundred yards dis¬
tant from the house, and in full view
of it. As I neared the house I saw
no grown person, but some little children
were in the yard. Wrben I had gotten near
the yard-gate I heard the noise of females
crying, betokening signsof great distress.
Tho Tittle giri, seeming to have been ex¬
cited and very nervous before this, now
commenced crying. When we reached the
yard gate we left the buggy and approach¬
ed the door, where a lady who was visitingthe house met us. The daughter walked in
and took a seat near the door. This lady
alluded to met me at the door, and looked
me sternly in the face, and from the expres¬
sion of the eye 1 saw or imagined there was
danger. She looked me fully in the face,
and asked me " Is your name Austin, sir
To which I answered, ".No, madam; Aus-
tiu is in jail in Alexandria." And the little
girl hearing the question, said "No, Mrs.
Jennings ; this is Mr. Freeman, mv friend,
who has brought me home." The l idy
turned immediately and went up stairs,
and instantly Mr. Burke came down. The
distressed mother had fainted and fallen in
the floor. When the old gentleman reach¬
ed tho foot of the stairway he entered
the room, and passed by the daughter,
who he thought was prodigal, looking
slightly at her without speaking. Tho lit¬
tle girl" saw this, and screamed at the top of
lier voice, " Oh, pa, why do you treat me
in that way ? Come back and speak to me."
1 then spoke to the old man, and told hiin
he had better speak to his daughter ; that 1
feared she might be thrown iuto spasm* ;
that when he heard the circumstances con¬
nected with the case he would probably
think better of it. He then spoke to her,
after which he walked with me out in the
yard, aud convening with me, strove to
avoid giving vent to his feelings. While
sittiug under the shade of a tree in the
yard, talking with the distressed man, the
mother came out. 1 did not see her, as my
luce was turned trom the door, until she
approached .near me, with both hands
raised, exclaiming, "Oh, Mr. Freeman,
how can 1 ever pay you, sir, for the kind¬
ness you have bestowed ou mo and my
daughter I " May God grant that 1 may
never witness such another scene.
WThen I arrived in Lynchburg I made in¬

quiry about the family, and was informed
oy Oapt. Sneed, a commission merchant,
who hail formerly been sheriff' of Amherst,
that they were a respectable, good family,
and that the mother was a most estimable
ladv, which I found to be true.
They have a comfortable little home in

the mouutainsin Amherst, remote from the
iraiboad, and somewhat distant from the
post-oflice. That portion of the family
crown are pious members of the Baptist
Church, and had been no doubt enjoying a

quiet, peaceful, and happy life. There are
ten cbildreu now living with their parents,
the eldest a daughter of about twenty,
very pretty and intelligent, the secoud
about seventeen, totally blind. The next
is the unfortunate Mississippi, fifteen years
of age; and from her the children run
down to nn infant eleven months old.
There are only two little boys.one seven,
tho other ten. There was a son who would
have been about twenty-one, but he was
killed in the late war, near Williamsburg.
Austin is a first cousiu of the little girl.
The familv showed signs of very great grat¬
itude, and the father and mother as I hap¬
pened to find out, wero trying to make ar¬

rangements with their neighbors to raise
money to pav me for my expense and trou¬
ble, but I told them to give themselves no
trouble about that ; that I would not re¬
ceive any compensation from them : that I
felt amply rewarded when 1 had the con¬
solation of knowing that 1 had been ena¬
bled to render them a favor, which it was
only my duty to have done: and I shall
ever look back upon this with more pleas¬
ing reflections than perhaps any act ol my
life. '

This daughter was kindly received bv her
parents, and I trust and believe as there
was no wrong committed on her part, in¬
tentionally, if her statement be true, that
happines* may again be restoreed to this
greatly afflicted family."

Startling Disclosures..It was stated
on yesterday that Morris Thomas, the man
who was shot by William Miller Tuesdav
night, had made some startling disclosures
relative to several horse-stealing cases and
other robberies, and also the murder of a

Mr. Shanuon, of Campbell, whose mys¬
terious disappearance last winter caused
much excitement. The statement of
Thomas implicates some seven or eight
persons of this city in these affairs,
whose names it is said he gives. The
horse-thefts were those of Col. Seth lial-
sey aud Stephen C. Burt, and occurred, wo
be'Heve, ill 1SC7 or 1808. Thomas's state¬
ment exonerates himself from all participa¬
tion iu any of these robberies, or In the
murder, but the names of the parties who
committed the deods became known to him
at the time of the occurrences, and he now
for the first time discloses them. It woub1
be premature to make pubiic at pre- en',
the names mentioned by Thomas, and we
ornit them. Measures, however, we learn,
are being Inaugurated to investigate the
matter thoroughly, and if the statements
glveu by Thomas be corroborated, there
will be such a rattling among the dry bones
as was never before witnessed in this city.
Lynchburg News-

WnuAT..Some few of our farmers have
threshed their wheat, and wo learn that the
yield is not as good as was at first expected.
Fincastle Herald,
A similar report comes from Bedford, »

Major McMahdiJ, of 8ta<Hiton,4has purchased a. portion of the Interest of
the Messrs. Peyton & Co»J in their lease of
the White SuK^hur Springs property. He
is a thorough-going business man, and will
«e a great acquisition to thecompany. He
.18, besides, an exceedingly clever gentle*
TQttb..Staunton Vindicator. ;<

I understand authoritatively that the
western end of the Chesapeake and Obto
railroad will be In running order positively,
by the 1st of August as far as the .Kanawha
falls. First-class stages will run regularly
from that point to the White Sulphur,
making the time in ten hours. Evenr sec¬
tion on this road is being industriously'
pushed forward. There is a large force
employed..Ernest, in Baltimore Gazette.

New Patents in Virginia..James H.
McCnrney, Wjthevllle. mechanical meet¬
ing; Edward Webb, Norfolk, shoe-fasten-
ing.

_

from Washington.

TAXATION OP INTERESTS ON DEP08IT8.
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue

has decided that where an amount of money
lees than a taxable sum is deposited in a
savings bank, the aggregate of the original
sum and the accrued interest becomes liable
to taxation tinder section 100 of the act of
June 20, 1864, amended, when together the
original deposit is increased to the amount
liable under that provision of law. There¬
fore, a savings bank should return a deposit
of over $600 where the original deposit was
less than that amount, but where the in¬
terest on the deposit allowed to remain and
added to the principal exceeded ?500.

THE COTTON CROP.
The returns of the condition of the cot¬

ton crop during the first week of July, so
far as received, continue unfavorable, being
of a precisely similar character with those
used in the preparation of the exhibit pub¬
lished last month.

English and American Free Masons..
The Grand Master of Masons ofthe District
of Columbia has received from the Grand
Lodge of England the following resolution,
splendidly engrossed and illuminated on
vellum :
At a quarterly communication of the

United Grand' Lodge of Free and Accepted
Masons of England, holden at Free Masons'
Hall, London, on Wednesday, the 7th day
of June, 1871, the Right Honorable the
Earl de Grey and Ripon, Most Worshipful
Grand Master on the throne, it was pro-

Fosed by the Y. W. Brother iEneas J. Mc-
ntyre, Grand Registrar, and seconded by

the R. W. Brother Henry Robert Lewis,
Acting Deputy Grand Master, and <

liesolved, That the Grand Lodge of Eng¬
land having heard from the Most Worship¬
ful Grand Master a very gratifying account
of the cordial and fraternal welcome given
to him by the Free Masons of the United
States of America, seizes the earliest oppor¬
tunity of tendering its most sincere and
heartfelt thanks to the Grand Lodge of the
District of Columbia, and the other Grand
Lodges and brethren of the United States
for their very hearty and enthusiastic re¬
ception of the Earl de Grey and Ripon, Most
Worshiptui Grand Master, as represent¬
ing the Grand Lodge and Free Masons of
England.

, j De Grey and
John Heryey, 5 seal. > Ripon,

G.S. G.M.

The Tichborkb Trial..London, July
0..[World's special.}.The jury in the
Tichborne case have privately informed
the judge they were convinced the plaintiff
is an impostor, and were ready 1 3 give a
verdict to that effect without calling a sin¬
gle witness for the defence. The judge re¬
fused to give his consent, and the trial will
therefore proceed.

Severe Storm in West Virginia..
Wheeling, July 6..A terrible storm passed
over MoUDdsville tbi* afternoon. The
stockade around the West Virginia peni¬
tentiary was blown down, and one prisoner
escaped. Houses were unrooted, fences
blown down, and great quantities of grain
destroyed.
The Teeth..It is stated that at the late

session ot' the Indiana Deutal Association,
at Fort Wayne, it was demonstrated that
aromatic elixir of vitriol would remove lime
deposits from the teeth, and tiiat it was not
injurious when properly applied by den¬
tists.

A Train Blown from the Track.. CAi-
[ cago, July G..During a storm in Nebraska

last night a train on ihe Fremont and Blair
railroad was lifted from the track, and
blown twenty feet from the rails. An in¬
fant was killed, the mail agent fatally
wounded, and fifteen other persons more
or less hurt.

Connoisseurs in brandy may possibly be
somewhat dismayed to learn that of 263,-
000 gallons of brandy in the country, only
100,000 gallons are made from fruits, the
rest being compounded from various spirits.
There is no hope that this suggestive bit of
information will lessen the consumption of
the fiery liquids now sold as brandy $ but
these are the trustworthy figures ot the
Internal Revenue Bureau..New York Tri-
bune.
Mr. Floyd Estill was severely stabbed

by Mr. Joseph Jarrett in the streets of
Lewisburg on Monday last. Mr. E. pre¬
sented a bill against Mr. J., when the lat¬
ter contested it, and called the former a
liar. Estill struck Jarrett, when he stabbed
him dangerously in the breast. Jarrett was
bailed in the sum of §5,000.
A comely young lady named Joan McCor-

mick, seventeen years of age, daughter of
a wealthy farmer's widow residing in De
Kalb county, niinois, was shot, while sit¬
ting at the tea table, and instantly killed,
on the 4th instant, by a farm band named
John Read, whom she had refused to ac¬

company to a celebration of the day. The
murderer escaped.
In thirty-two days of Mav and June the

6trawberry cars attached to the Illinois Cen¬
tral railroad express trains brought into
Chicago an aggregate of 1,477,200 pounds of
berries, or 124 car-loads (four cars per day)
of six tons to the load. ,

All the women employed in a shoe man¬
ufactory at Danvers, Mass., have 'struck,
because the proprietor substituted steam-
power to the sewing-machines, which had
previously been worked by the foot.
The Union Hotel and four adjoining

dwellings at Cohoes, N. Y.. were burned
Thursday, caused by an explosion, the na¬
ture of which is a mystery. Loss, §16,000.
The young Majnnerchor, of Philadelphia,

have resolved to dissolve connection with
the Northeastern Saengerbund.
The post-ofliee at Chatterton, King

George's county, Va., is ordered to bo dis¬
continued.

WOOJ> AKI> t'OAIi.

W00D AND COAL.
NOTICE TO FAMILIES.

I am ready to furnish the best CLOVER HILL
COal at tbe followli g low prices :

Best Lamp ..$5 DO
Beat Hall 4 60

ALSO, i
SOFT COKE, the best and cheapest cooking

fnel now In use; ANTHRACITE COAL, all
sizes; ENGINE COAL; UAK and TIME
W ODD, long and sawed, on tbe most reasonable
terms.

it seems to me as the price of Clover Pill Coal
Is uncommonly low, it will be to tbe Interest of
every family to use it as far as possible, in order
to keep the money Here, that our people and city
may be generally benefited.

K. H. COTTRttLLii
Offices : 7th and Byrd streets, and Basin tuak,

No. 911, between 9tb and loib streets. Jy c.lm

COAL AJND WOOD..I am prepared to
furnl:h the best quality of CLOVER BILL

COAi^ at the lollowing reduced prices i
LUMP. $5 per load, delivered.) -

HAIL, $4.60 per load, deliveied.
ALcO.

8<jFT C< KE, OAK and PIKE WOOD, and
ANTHRACITE ('OA'- of first quality.
Consumers will find it- to thtlr Intereet to lay iu

their fuel for the winter during Ibe maimer
mouths, CI. B. LlPliCOMB,
jy»-,3aij Seventh and Byrd streets.

FOUNDRY COAL. .

Just recelvod, a cargo of auperlor :

LEHIGH FOUNDRT LUMP COAL-»>
For sale at small advance.

8. P. LATHROP,
je«0 17th street, at Draw bridge.

7^0aLFOE SALK..HALL BHOTflERSC >B FRANKLIN EGG A^STCgX
HAILjaKo, (J^MJBEBLAJ^DCOAL^r enginefor

. i corner Mtb ana Pock streets,

TELBORAPHI^^EWS.
Stoek andHoneflTwketc.
Ja,7 7.Gnid. i«|. Government!

dtfl and heavy; January**, JnJy'ri and
Save dadllned f. Btatea doll and a*mdy; Booth
Carolina*^ strong. Money easy at :Vfi2 per cent.
Bterllflfnwfhanjrcd. Tennessee's, 7TJ : new, Ok
VirprinJa^ M; new, 75|. Lonlsiaaa's, >» ; no*' 63.
Levee's, 7«; t'g, 98: Alabama^, tt; S's, «o.

Georgia's, 80; 7'a, #0. Korth Carolina's, 45;
new; 27. Sfliith Carolina's, 75; new, bo$. Specie
shipments for to- morrow over over a h«ir million.
Tbe weakness In sold is cansed bv tlie cable an¬

nouncement that th". specie In the bank of France
had Increased 100,000,000 francs, which was Inter¬

preted as meaning that Paris would not draw on
London for jrold. and that the ontflow of specie
from this port might be checked.

Wardered Woman Fonnd.

, [8PECIAL TtTJEGRAM TO THS DISPATCH.]
Wytheville, Va., July 7..A Mrs. Head-

rick was found murdered near this p^ce
last night. ___________ fl. J

AFFAIRS IN EUROPE.
From France*

THB COURTS-MARTIAL.AMIENS> IN A STATE

,
OP 8IEGE.PAYINO INDEMNITY.

Faris, July 7..The courts-martial in
trying the prisoners will proceed in the
following order : First, the members of the
Central Committee ; second, persons who
usurped public functions : third, those
generally implicated.

Kossel will be tried by a special tribunal.
The trial of Eochefort, Assi, and Eossel

has been postponed for two weeks.
It is proposed to lend Thiers the Palace

Elygee as a residence.
The Bank of France yesterday sent 104,-

000,000 francs to Prussia.
Amiens has been placed in a state of

siege in consequence of the failure of the
atitftrorities to discover the murderer of a
Prussian.
The reorganization of the French army

is. completed. The effective strength is
320.000.
The small-pox 1? decreasing in Ports.

' The Pope writes to Thiers that he will
remain in Home.
THEjfEW LOAN.TAXING PABSPOKTS.FAVRE's
OPINION OF THE ENGLISH.MORE INDEMNITY

' IfO BE PAID, ETC.

Paris, July 7.- Only 45 per cent, of the
new loan has been allotted to subscribers.
In the Assembly, upon a motion to tax

passport?, Joubert attacked the English ex¬

cursionists. Favre expressed regret, and
spoke glowingly of the charity of the Eng¬
lish Government and. people towards
France during the recent calamities. He
also stated that the Government wished to

prevent conflicts with the German army of
occupation. The motion taxing passports
was withdrawn.
The Paris forts will be abandoned when

1,000,000,000 francs indemnity is paid. One
hundred and seventy-five million francs
will be sent to Prussia before tbe 10th in¬
stant, when tbe Germans will evacuate the
departments of Seine, Inferieure, and Som-
me. The treasure will be delivered to the
Germans at 81rasburg.
, A woman has been shot in the Depart¬
ment of Jura for complaining of the requi¬
sitions mide by the departing Prussians. .

The bullion in the Hank of France has
increased 100,000,000 francs during tho
week.
MILITARY 8CHOOL.S.THE CENSUS OP PARIS.

; SPECIAL ELECTION8 TO FILL VACANCIES, &C.
Paris, July 7..L'JEcole Speciale has /or-

warded to the Government an application
to be transferred from Metz to the camp at
Satory. .j
The cavalry school will be removed to St.

Cyr.
The census of Paris will be taken at once.
Elections to fill vacancies in the Assem¬

bly caused by the choice of the same mem¬
bers from different localities will be for¬
mally announced to-morrow.

From England.
London, July 7..During a recent storm

here a number of churches were struck by
I lightning and lives lost.

THE WAVERLY CELEBRATION.ROYALTY IN

MASQUERADE.
London, July 7..The Waverly celebra¬

tion, in aid ol the erection of a monument
to Sir Walter Scott, was an immense suc¬
cess, and realized £000 towards the object.
The Priuco and Princess of Wales, Prince
and Princess Christian, Prince Teck, Mar¬
quis of Lome, Princess Louisa, and Prince
Arthur were present, and danced in char¬
acter costumes, as the Lord of Isles, Die
Vernon, Waverly, Ivanhoe, Flora Mclvor,
Madge Wildfire, Amy Robsart, Itothiav,
<KC.
Six tramway conductors have been fined

m London lor overloading their cars.

GREAT FRE8HETS IN ENGLAND.
London. July 7..Great freshets have oc¬

curred in Derwent, Wye, Severn, and Costa
rivers, and have caused heavy loss to farm-

crops
destruction of buildings and

From Spain.
THE GOVERNMENT SUSTAINED.GENERAL AM¬

NESTY BEING CONSIDERED.

I Madrid, July 7..A motion censuring: the
Government has been rejected bv the Cortes
by a vote of 119 to CI. The Corles is con-

colonies gen6raI amnest? in sPajn and the
From Berlin.

MOVEMENTS OF THE EMPEROR.PRUSSIAN
LAW IN ALSACE AND LORRAINE.

I Berlin, July 7..The Emperor William
leaves Berlin to-morrow morning for Ems
The Augsberg Gazette announces that

Prussian military law will be speedilv en¬
forced in Alsace and Lorraine.

San Francisco Finances.Italian De¬
monstration Against the i-ope.
jfcarthquake, Ac., Ac.
San Francisco, July 7..The semi-an¬

nual report of the Board of Trade shows a

healthy" increase, and a large accumulation
of bullion and coin.
Some Italians here have hoisted a flag, on

which was inscribed ** Vioa Italia , Koma
Capitale Ultra." The Catholics took um¬

brage at the display, and made threats to
tear down the flag." The Italians are now

parading the streets, carrying the Ameri¬
can flag, and shouting " Viva Garibaldi,"
.4 Down with the Pope."
A sharp earthquake has been felt at Vis«

tia. No damage was done.
The troops still remain in possession of

the mines in Amudor county.

State Educational Convention.The
Virginia Springs.

Greenbrier White Sulphur Springs,
West Virginia, July 7..The Educational
Convention, composed of the college pro¬
fessors aDd teachers of Virginia and Mary¬
land, will convene at Winchester, Va., on
Tuesday, the 10th instant. Kound trip
tickets will be issued by the various rail¬
roads in the State to members of the Edu¬
cational Association at half-rate fare. The
citizens of Winchester will entertain the
members of the Convention. From reports
sent in a large delegation is anticipated.

Visitors to the Virginia springs are be¬
ginning to arrive rapidly, and. a brilliant
season Is anticipated. Archbishop Spauld-
ing, of Maryland, has arrived at the Warm
Springs. , t

. , j
An Endowment.Proposed Interna¬

tional Jubilee*
Boston, July 7..Cyrus Wakefield has

given $100,000 to Harvard College for the
erection of a recitation hall, with dormito¬
ries, to be called ** Wakefield Ilall."
P. S. Gilmore will leave for Europe in a

few days to interest the magnates of foreign
lands in the grand international jubilee
which it is proposed to hold in Boston next
June. ;

'

Lom of the Ship "©olden Fleece." |
Boston, rJuly 7..The ship "Golden

Fleece," for Bombay, caught fire at sea,
and put into Halifax and was scuttled.
Two of the crew are dead, aod several sick
from eating fresh clams dug on Chelsea
beach. :

Severe storm in Ohio.
Cincinnati, July 7..The Catholic school-

house, Presbyterian church, and the county
jail at Portsmouth have been unroofed by
a severe storm, ,V
51 Negro Senator "Going Bach" on

' . K the Gamblers.
New Yobk, July 7..The colored Sena¬

tor, Andrew Jackson Jones, of North Car¬
olina, has sued a gambling-house in this
city for 95,000 lost at cords.

LATEST I^C at W^HTOGTON.
Tlio Sakl jux Investigation.

Washington, J Illy 7,.-Joseph H. Speed,
of Alabama, testified. "bwfbre the kuklux
committee to-day; O^afc in Alabama every¬
thing was quiet un*illast winter, when dls-
gubed bands lob^meDced committing; out¬
rages, and co*jti-^ued until recently. These
outrages terrorized the negroes and made
them afraid to vote. The opposition to
negro education came from the lower
classes. Former slave owners strongly favor

a general .and impartial education.
Speed claims to be an ex-Confederate

officer, an d is now superintendent of edu¬
cation In Perry county, Alabama.
Albert Richardson (colored), of Clarke

county, Ga., formerly u member of the Le¬
gislature, testified that in January last a

i band of disguised men, whom he Delieved
, to be kuklux. came to 'his house, fired at
and woundecl him. Be returned the fire,
wounding one of bis assailants mortally ;
whereupon tbey retired, carrying off tbe
dead man. He knows no cause for the at¬
tack.- .Whipping and similar outrages still
.continue in that section, creating such a
terror that negrora living in. isolated places
Jhave abandoned their homes (or the towns,
where they have, nothing to do, and conse¬
quently suffer distress. '

.

The Passport System in France.
'Washington, July 7..The State Depart¬

ment nas advices that ladies require pass¬
ports to enter France. Wives must be
mentioned in their husband's passports to
avoid annoying investigations.

Weather Probabilities.
Washington, July 7..Partially cloudy

and pleasant weather is probable for Satur¬
day in the middle and eastern States, Tbe
disturbance west of Wisconsin will proba¬
bly extend to Lake Huron by Saturday,
but dangerous wiuds are not apprehended
for any great extent of countiy. A severe
local storm Is probable for Southern Iowa
for to-night. Southerly winds, with threat¬
ening weather, will probably extend over
Alabama and Georgia by Saturday noon.

StiTaw Paper manufacturers' Conven-
>; " (J J tiott. ?

H PD80N, N. Y.', July 7..Tbe convention
or straw paper manufacturers is in session
here. Nearly every mill is represented.
Tbey "have resolved to run hair time for the
coming year, commencing on tbe 1st of
August. Tbe cause is the high price of
straw and tbe low price of paper.

Long Branch Races.
Long Branch, July 7». " Hubbard " won

tbe first race to-day.time, 1:22; "Chilli-
cothe" the second.time, 1:47*, 1:49,
1:48X , 1 :48K . In the second race 44 Lyttle-
tou " won tbe first beat.

Tho Enforcement Act in Mississippi.
Oxford, Miss., July 7..The June term

of tbe United States District Court is ended.
The grand jury returned forty -five bills of
indictment under the enforcement act, im¬
plicating three hundred persons.

Church Struck by Ushtnlng and
Consumed.

IIyannis, Mass., July 7..The Univcr-
salist Church was struck by lightning thi.s
morning, and entirely consumed by fire.

Steamer Overdue.
San Francisco, July 7..The English

steamer Wanga, from Australia, is a week
overdue. ; .'

" .'

Telegraphic Summary.
John Clayburn, journalist, lately of New

Orleans, is dead.
Captain John Nye, brother of Senator

Nye, is dead.

_
BKOC'EKXES, &c.

-yiKGIxSflA TEA AND COFFEE CO.
Just received,

30 chests mKW-OROP TEAS,
5d b^s PRIME COFFEE.

We sell anil suirantce.
4 ft\ best GOV'T JAVA COFFEE for 81;
5 lbs. I>«-st L.A IrUAYiiA C'.'FFJCK for *1 ;
0 lbs. RIO COFFEE for ®1 ;

"We ROaST C< »FFH E DAILY.
1 ft. pood GREKN TKA for $1 ;
l ft. go3d HLACK '.;EA for *1 ;
I 1b. go?d -J VP AN TEA for $L

Fiesh SPICES at moderate prlefs
VIRGINIA TEA AND COFFFE CO.,

Jy8 corner Malu and 9ili Htreet.3.

QMALL If AMS, SMALL HAMS,
O tender and nice, and not fat. Selected by the

curer from young ho^s at
SHRILDS it CARY'S,

Jy 8 009 itroad street. '

T>JEW FLOUR, NEW FLOUR,JLi Just received «t
SHEILDS & CARY'S,

jy s coo tfroad street.

PURE CIDER VINEGAR-Warranted
to ki'ep pickles.two years o'd ;

All the SPICftS FOR PICKLES. Ac.;
Another cask CuAR>< T just received ; supply

yourself before It Is ail sold.
J. G. GATEWOOP,

Jy 8-law3t* 2d and Grace streets.

/1ROWX BRAND SUGAR-CURED
\J HAMi-; KAN N &R JbitAND bUoAU-CUKKD
HaMs ; choice BREAlT BACO* and LARD;
very fine Fi.uUk ; VIRGINIA CIDKtt VINE¬
GAR, warrAnUd pure : choice lot GUNPOWDER
l'EA-and JAPA.N Tj!/A, just opened- low prices.

K. h:. AitMSTBO^G,
jy 7-FAS2w 504 Marshall street, near 5th.

JJOLLADAY'S CELEBRATED NEW]
FAMILY FLOUR

For sale by
PALMER, HARTSOOK & C.\

[Jy 6-lm] .

D ICE..Prime Rice for sale by
AV JOLL^ N.GjRDO;N'S SONS,
Je 30 Pearl Block.

]?OR HAY-MAKERS..Baling Wire,
. lor sale by
M

! JOHN N. GORDON'S SONS,
I*23 Pearl Block-

NORTH CAROLINA GROSS HER,
RINGS.No. 1 NORTH CAROLINA

li.LRRIfNGd. Just arrived, for sale byJ*27 RQB&RT F. WIliLiAMS A CO.
"DURE CIDER VINEGAR..000 gallonsX PURE GlDiSH VLNkGAR. h

. , V7.G. DAciD&IDGE & CO.,JeM " 8»7 Broad street.

WOOD'S FAMILY HERRINGS..100
I»U'-barrels KO«. HERRINGS.

W. G. DaNDKLDGE A CO.,
JeSO | 8*.'7 Broad street.

Jg WOOD'S NORTH CAROLINA ROE
AND CUT HERRINGS,

on consignment from the fisheries, In store, for

sale by BILL, BENTLEY & SKINKER.
jeli.lm . ' '

in BHDS. CHOICE P. R. SUGAR,
1U 10 hhds. HaCON SHOULDERS,

10 hud*. BACON SIDES,
Just received in store and for sale by

WAGGONER A IIARVEY,
. . , iio. 8 Pearl Block, 14th St.,

je 13 Richmond, Va.

JgUTTER-BUTTER. ^
Just received 10 lebsol

PRIME GOSHEN BUTTER.

ap » ' * A. Y/STOKES A CO.

TYARK STANDARD SYRUPS, in hogs-
JLs heads, tierces, end barrels, for sale, to arrive,
at the manufacturers' price.

PALMER, HARTSOOK A CO.,
'

fe 9 Agents for Refinery.

SEA BATH IN YOUR OWN ROOM.

rENNE'S SEA SALT,
An efficient substitute for sea bathing. Pre-

pared in Paris, ueed In the hospitals, and recom¬

mended by the most eminent physicians.
The benefits of sea-bathing to the debilitated are

rT * » *

too well known to carl for remarks.
, ... r-' .. i.r

Packages for one or more baths for sale by
MEADE A BAKER,

Pharmacists, and Agents for Freach Prepara-
. tlons, 9 0 Main street.

614 BilOAI)_STi:E£T. 61g
.. . STOVES;

PLAIN, JAPANNED, AND BLANCHED
TINWARE.

HavJng enlarged my store, thereby Increasing
mv facilities, 1 am now prepared to offer my
friends and others extraordinary Inducements in
any of ihe ahovoroou-u

'

. Also, , NON- EXPLOSIVE 'KEROSENEtAMPJ3 and GIL. }

Prompt suettlon oahlto all orders for TIN
and GRAVEL ROOFING.
Jy4.eoriam GKO"RGE KLFIW.

THRESH GOSHEN BUTTER.
-T W. G. DANDR1UGE A CO.,
*P24 W7 Broad street

a

COMMERCIAL.
cobk and Flour jcxchaitgx, i
RlCUMOSD, VA., July 7, 187L f

OirtXDfOB.
meal-White, 2,151 Imshei# new. Bed, 1&4boKhcIs new.

^^Whtte, i,«63 bushels.
bushels.Buc.-U bushels new ; 7J bushel* old.

>' 341488. ,, .

*i . SJ*?1 iW kusheli very good new atfLeo , 42« bushels very good new at ; 120*t8«ieH^Ki7/iI»f1i,a^ r1!68' 100 bu-hels rvoii newat 9L6Z§ , 170 bushels fair new at (lis ; 170 bushelsprime new at 9>.«2} -total, iMt bushels.iJk ?TKed' 8i b"8hela ?try good new at *L50 ;104 buanels very good new at *1.45 ; so bushels verv
; 85" bushels good new at f 1.Sfc78 bushels fair new at 91,30 ; bushels fair new at9h« ; 16 bushe.s common at 91.25; iw btuheldprime at 91 W-total, Si« bushels.

Corru.White, 74 bushels very good at 87c.Uats.~ in bushels good at fiOc., 14 bushels very?00k 'i1 Wc* » 62 bof litis very good at 63c..toUJ. 104ousnijs. *

bushels good at 86c.: 14 bushelszoodnew at 85c.~totaj, 80 oushels.
HE-EXHIBITED.

Wheat.."White. 160 bushels.Coni.. vy hite, lis bushels.
REMARKS.

W heat to*day rather weaker. Corn dull of sale.Oats advanced.
Tap Tobacco Market as Reported by the NewYork "Tobacco Leaf."
mT. kn Leaf..y< hlie out little actlvUy Jusluoc 01 tlie month In this market aYlrainh^^f, *Q,£lH<r<%haf occurredon tne diiTeruit

ESS aSlS^SlSS^S It" »' htcb-

Krs e.ssaiu to presage & stiji tfurilier auvauce to 8 \ bvthose wiiu Side with ths . . DWla " la& m-Ve£Iuaeeu, the iatt«r seem to have ever., itiiun meir^u.Y.^Vtfry *ruue 01^ for wwSiKJ£b?St .
demand, it tne poor, noudesjriut?io?m ^'.?n haa rcCCUt,y 00 large a propor-!t « . K rcceipts o.caxue a drug on tne market,1 tj**n because outers (lid uot w*ni it at »n j price;? « J° deturab.e 4on>, tor wulch aa activeluq-iry ex s.tU, me * buils" nave beenabte 10 cou.roi the market with oase. 'lnuaopportunity afloid^u oy the sale to wbun

J«ioricO was eagei ly embractd,and we have 10 Change quotations as ihe res^tt.we iitar piopuecica of allii higher llKUies.bu. it Wou.a se<riu >hal tue eJtigeuclea ol mauaiac-turiug aiid tne optr<;uou of tue law ui aupijly »uaUemaud, munt luierrtre and prevent a *eiuin to
uguits oi lat»t aumuier. 'lne nhole

dinTJuu ..o°.TreVt:^* very 0D,CUJ*: anu it Is b.thulhituit auu Uaiigerouo to luUulge largely lu ort-"y »U the luuicatlou?, Ifcai Vt.ornu beUepreSstQ r»ther tuu.u active, ana fall oy tut urea-t>u.e oi is.a own receipts, xiie iorei^a uiarketa arcyVc-Titot-ked "Witn tue m^nafactuied arucie auu¦«8 tue cousnnipuve ueuiaud id greatly liMartUby tne opei-».ioua ox tne biuca-ueiS, pricesaxe low aud iruue is Uau lu the t*ln oitilld, iluWcVUX, leal XA JUwfliuvidg upward -Of< at
Ilm&I) tilt; uuoira nc graU^b -auu oayurd becui wiil-iui5 to paj a.iuuat auy pncc that inay oo abkeo.ouch i& uur view ox 1110 matter, aud a ,eiy ui.Udi-oie one it la, but wc tbiuk tue use c»u oe ix-plain. (1 uotwuusianuiug. ju the U.st place, it .b

m «.-e ou&erved tbat unly the scarce yraUev aresougut at au Vaiicjii nAureo. For tue ^ouudautquaatico uo decti>i hKUiei can bv uOUiuea, o»v»ukto tue X^ct ihat tiicjr are uoi> Wanted. Aow, ithapptxis every pouud ox ur.|{ht wrappers audsiuokeru cuat nave ihua iar tecu maik-jtea,auu prooably evtuy pound mat w.U oc,
.

u J lXje m»nuficturera, leg tiiuateana ilieKUimate, ;o uiec. even me ueuiuuduiaiexiata. xixe laot ib m*t tue ccn^uxnptiou oiniauuXactureU auu biuokfug tooacco uaa larKtiyincieaaeu within tbu paot live )ears, aud evtuwheu bu.ine»a iaccui> aiaUvely diui, tue uiauuiac-taieis wiij eaeny couuuuiean ihe bright wrappeiaa Dri^ul ..oiuoaera" lu a crop ao UeUcleut iuboth ;w luac ox 13/0 aeems to have been. Agalu, it
luust be lemeiubtreu tnut the biocs.aue.8 uu» aa
WcK ab me icgitluiate laauuXactu.eia. jihej uiuatall nave tue raw nmeriui wueihur tne (iotcruweui

1 . cu-juteU lu the; sale ox tne good mauuiaccuivd «jj
uot. r«o cloae obse ver 01 tuc ina.K.t wlu pre-eiiUt .at the Cuii-juiuyiiOii oi cavendish naa decieaacu

at ibei'ar south, tuou^h our northern lnanuiactUi-
eialiaVe aiinoat ceautd, in luauy lnauncea, to ttll
lj Uiai ats.tiOu. iiuu aoUud toUaCCo lo ilfcrid at
.YXooiic at isc. $ lb.,, anu Ve. y lair work at ^.acon,
eta., at 45c., i-a iVc aie aSdur«.d, ou the beet aUihcr-
it>, it; tne caae, cau auy o«e be In dvU^t as tj wnytliexne»v lots uidUiet is th>wu tlio coiu shouicer
oy aou.nem dcaie.b, or uu to uuuwratand now mo
ueiuaud uiay hi»c actually iii.reaaed lu tue uuil'
aiatea, wui.e mj iuppiy iroui thia market iua>
have iaiRc y iaiicn ^.U t '1'UuS we cau beo now, iu
the event oi a acarce ciop.that is Ucllcient la cer¬
tain ue^irdu gruuea.pricea lor ieai uia> be olinoat
up to XaiUiUe bt^uUai ii, wuuti tne price lor man u
lactureu iu certain uiarkets may be ve*y low.
Manufactured.. '1 u« u.arjict c<>utinuea quiet,

Wiou iatxe i«ceipts ox orignt wo.k. Uurin. tuc
Week 6ouie orueib ior tuia ciaaa of ^ooda Were Xll.e .

iO go to Caluoiuio, but »a thj djuiand in Uiul
quarter la 0<.couil;i|< verj lluctuutiug and liUSatia
xaotory, tne wi»uom ox anipuitnld o. goods tnut are
cn icily coiiaitiueu iUete la more tba^ couOviul.

i hia xemaik appuea particularly to biignc six-
tteu anu tweiVe-iucu i wist, anu lu fouxs,ai.d Uvea,
ur making winch in-hy of the mauaiactutera
stem at pieaent to have a mania, j&veu In caaeo
wi.cre me lumpa have aJreauy beeQ c^mmeuced it,
wlu be weu t J exer^iae caun m. aa It would be the
hcigln ox toily to pue up a stuck of UiU class ox
work in ihtlr market to meet a uemand tual docs
not exist.
Ad to the future, a quiet July will probably be

eiperleii.;eu unless ihc eAporters again coniuieuce
opei ations, anu the aouiheru traue revived, 'ilieae
two eveuta may not unr.a.>ouaDly be expected at
auy time Xxoin the miduie lo the tuUof tne montu.
luUeeii, a ruuiur attributeuaa in.eutlou on tbe
part oi thi tpaulan buyers Tor Cuban porta to
negln purchaam^ uuiiuj< the pie. Cat week, but in¬
quiry auioug some dozen h.uscs diacloieu thelact
that no orucrs na ye uj y<t been received. For tnls
traue, black quartera or goou quailtr are ueeced.
aaclias command aoout x8c.

a lie cheap stull thas took this dlxecilon last
winter auu spring eventually found its way, iu
coiibidcrable qaantl.ica, It is uuderatood to Mex¬
ico. by being smuggled in coastiug ve.tels.
Smoking oonunucd Xair tor tb:a time of year,

anu uiUcij come in with aulUcienirapiOlty to aeeptrade iroin utter atagnatiou. 'ihe mauuiactiuera
win probably toju c^mineccv to complain ox
pricea, owing to me leceat rioe In bxignt ' amok-
era."

Domestic Market*. [By Teueobafil]
New ioas, July 7.Cotton dull ; sales, 0.041

bales; uplands, 2ijc.; Orleans, 2ijc. Flour.
Southern uu thing u. Whiskey, 94i@»jc. Wheat.
bprlifg : winter led and amber western, $i.47@f i.5l. »Coru lc. better, with a fair export anu
speculative d. mand at 52@72jc. Kice llxm at 8jfa?
»o. fork heavy at $15.1^^»15.U5. Lard heavy ;ktttle, loic. m aval stores steady. Freights heavy.The receipts of cot.on at ail ports lor the week
are id, 507 baiej ; exporu, s,848 bales; stock, 2o0,-
096 ba;es.
JBaltimoue, July 7..Cotton flrmer ; middlings,21c. ; net receipts, 35 bales ; gross xeccipts, 40

bales; export:., coastwise, ia5 Dales; stock, l,4co
bdlta. W he .t. vV bite, tl.40@jl.65 ; amber, $l.ii($
Di.60; rtd, good to prime. *L4v@*l.5v; common
to lair, $1.20@fi.35; Ohio atd Indiana, $l.3i&)
81..10. Oatsduil; southern 57©60c.; western, 53^
5<Jc. Corn firmer : white. 7f@8oc. ; southern, 75(g
76c. Pork.Shoulders, 7J@ic.; rib sl''es. 9@0jc. ;
cleirrlb, 9jc. ; tugar-cured hams, 17@i7|c. Laid,
ll@llji. W hiskey, 94c.
Virginia 6's.Clc, 14 bid, 55ssked; 66's, 72J b?<1,

73] asked ; 67's. 69 bid, 70 asked ; coupons, old 65)
bid; Qew. 721 bid. 73) asked.
Locisvillk, July 7..Floar and corn steady.

Provisions firm and unchanged ; rib sides, -Sc.;
clear sides, SJc. Loose whiskey. 9lc. Tobacco.
dales, 19 hogsheads; lues, 93.7I@0f6.5O; low to
medium kaf, $6.7S@|15; medium wrappers,
*21 5'-@547.
St. Louis, July 7.. Flour.Demand fair. Corn

better; sack*, co@6ojc. Wh»sky, 92c. Poik,
® 15,75. Bason.fch .ulders, 71^'/Jj.; clear slues,

9)c. Lard, 10}?. Tobacco stexdy.
Cijtcixxati, July 7..Flour-Upward tendency.

Corn advanced to 57c. Pork and lard unchanged.Bacon duIL Whlrkey, flic.

51ARISE IXXELL1GOIE.
MINIATURE ALMANAC. JULY 8, UfL

Inn rlsea..^,^,^. 4.43 1 Moon rises. -,.11.49<"u Mts 7.14 1 Higb tide H>-oo|
PORT OF RICHMOND, JCLY 7, 1S7L

ABBim
Steamer Palisade, Nelson. Klngsmlll, merchan¬dise aod pisefingere, G.L. Carrie.
Schooner flRt. Ford, Gallagher, Fort Monroe,jlron, 'ITedegar Company.

SAILED,
Steamer Isaac Bell, Blakeinan. New York, mer¬chandise and passengers; John W. Wyait.Steamer John Sylvester, Gilford, Norfolk, mcr-chandise and passengers. |Bart surprise, , City Point, to complete her

loao.
Schooner Ellnora, Linns, Petersburg, lumber,

Curtis & Parker.
Schooner Gen. Grant, Colburn, Stanford, Ct.,

bark.
MEMOBAXDUtf.

West Point, Jul* 7.Arrived, steamer Ad-
mlral. Keyb^ld, Baltimore, merchandise andi
mleeengcxs, York River Railroad Company, and
sailed on return.

JRON, STEEL, POWDER, &o.

200 tons ENGLISH and AMERICAN RE-
FInKDIKON, embracing a full as¬

sortment of Fiat, Round, tquare,
Baud Ovtf. 4c. ,

8 tons SWEDES I*iON, conslstlngof Flat
and Square :

1

RUSSIA and AMERICAN and ENG
LlSH SHKET-IROJf.

Bl.OCK TIN, SPELTER, SHEET
ZINC, BAR LEAD;

I tons BAILOR'S CAST STEEL-Flat,
Square and Octagon ;

* tons ENGLISH andAMERICAN BLIS¬
TERED STEEL.

1 ton SPRING andTISE STEEL.
ALSO, i

*,000 kers DUPONT'd BEST 8PORTI NO.
,
Mining, and BLASTING POWDER:

100/ 00 feet SAFEi'Y FUdK.
For sale by

le n -iUTriw K. A 8. yORTHAM A CO.

"VTORTHEKN ICE.-.We haye contracted
BKfir»rv^RIOT,3r °i cciebrafcd KKNNR-

. *? ,ra now receiving ftom
.5&y ¦ i ^ *?&&«» thiefcne**.

clcar as crystal, and hard as flint.superior to any
lea eomlug into this market, not exempting
pure Boston Ice. We are the only dealers receiv¬
ing this celebrated Ice, so universally known as th$

cargo,
special attention on all occasions to the packing j
and shipment of the same. City customers fur¬
nished oa the moat lewonable terma.

^MCUOWAN A LAMPKIN,
jea-lm No. UU Carr street, Bichmoau, va.

Bicaxoro Aim iobk ami* jkaxumas,]vurmurnwDKitTB oryrcn.1^ANGE%TM>«i^MT5^ LlNE.~On and after Maty tth» UXt, tb».TiiAINS on this road will rm u follows :PABMKWQtttt TRAHIILLeave West Folafr d«Uy it I A. JL; arrive atRichmond wi9:*iA.M. »
. -

Leave Richmond daily Ut P. ML ; arrive ct¦¦West Point »t i-M F, M.
1 JRUtlGHT TKAJtf,WJTH PAB81WGKB OA*1 ; ATTACHED. ,.I Losve Richmond daily (Mcndavs exceptedW,' On !*nti4*.y ibis >rsin will leare Richmond at t>

i o'clock A. ft*.: arriving i> wen Point at IMl A*M., aud returning- le*ve Wert Point at 1*1 P. M.tana arrive at Richmond at 7:10 P. 3Lt thu ai-lowintr person* to spand the 8abb%tb at a delight- '

fai resort an* enjoy fine salt-water batfcId* to com¬modious bdXh-houses. Pare lor the ronnd trip,91.00.
. .Trains connect daily (Sundays exMpted)atWest Point with flr*t class steamers .tot Balti¬

more, and all points Worth and West.Fare from Richmond to Btitimore, if.
, _Through bills of lading gives toN'rBTtt ano SOUTH. JTrelxbts received dAlly and.promptly forwarded. '
__Persons going by this route gwt a rood BifhrBreston most comfortable boats, with tables onsar*passed by any, and arrive In Baltimore In til.tor Northern and Western trains.The Freight Train, with Passenger Car at¬tached. (bandits and Mondays excepted,) willleave Richmond at 4 A. M. ; arrive it westPointat 7:10 A. M. Leave Wwt Point, (Mandays andMondays excepted,) at IP. SC. ; arrive at Rich¬mond at £40 P. M.

TRIP
Triln. ,v MVU vu IWUru
on Mondays, will be $L60f and on Freight Trains
on Sunday mornings, leaving Richmond depot at6 A.M., and reiurnii,g at7:J« P. M.,at #1 roundtrp. In this way persons mayenloy line salt win¬ter bathing at west Point. JBatninff houses ar*'fitted up. uood hotels are open for the acconuno*Artion of guests at moderate rates. ; AWxl n. BRAttG, superintendent.,J. M. TURNER, Freight Agent.J. L. Ta VLPR. Ticket Agent. jetfr
plC'HMUJND AND DANVILLE KAIL"li ROAD.On and after JUNE llTa, 1S7L

'

GOINtt W&tiT*Train No. * (Through Passenger) leaves Rich¬mond dally (exoept Sundays) at 4;o# A. M.: leavesDanville ataMA. M.; arrives at Greensboro* at1:51 P. M.
Train sio, 5 (Lynchburg Passenger) leaves Rich¬mond daily atiaiA. M.; arrives at Lynchburg at5 1'- AL
Train No. 10 (Through Mall and Express) leavesRichmond daily at i:*o P. M.; leaves BanvLllsdaily at 10:4jP. M.; arrives at Greensboro' dallyat 1:13 a. Ja:

GOING EAST .

Train No. 11 (Through Mall an'd Express) leavedGreensboro* dally at 7:69 P. M.j leaves Danvilledaily at lo-.tf p. SL; arrives at Richmond dally at6:14 A. M.
Train No. 9 (Through Passenger) leaves Greens¬boro1 daily (rxcepl aundays) at llrfK* A. M.; leavesDanville at 1:27 P. M.; arrives at Richmond at 4:22P. M.
Train fro. 9 (Lynchburg Passenger) leaveaLynchburg datly at suoa. M.; leaves Burkevllleat v P. M.; arrives at Richmond at 4 P. M.Trains Nos. 2 an <llo connect at Greensboro* withTrains on North Carolina Railroad for all polntaSouth.
Train No. 5 connects at Burkeville with Tralaon Atlantic, Mississippi, anu Ohio Railroad forall points Southwest and south.
THROUGH TICKETS to all points South andSouthwest can be procured at the ticket office InRlcbmood.
l'atiers that havo arrangements to advertise theschedule of this company will please print a«al>ove. J&HN R. MAC31URDO,jeUi General Freight and Ticket Agent.

AACllfcONJD PKTEH8BDH1 K. R. CO., 1
Richmond, Va_, June 7, 1871. {

IiBB T Jtt A 1 iN S GJS 'A'jdlS JSOAD
. run as follows :
The mail trains leave Richmond at 1:41 A. M.

ana 2:3o p. M.; and leaye Petersborg at 4.01 A. M.and 7:30 P.M. ..

Accommodation trains leave Richmond dallyat li A. M. and s P. M., and leave Petersburg dallyat 10 A. M. aud 5 P. M.
a he 1:45 A. ii. train will not leave Richmond onSUNDAYS, and the 7:20 P. M. train win not leavaPetersburg on SUNDAYS.
Paiiseu^ers for Norfolk will take the !:J5 P. M.daily train, aud those from Norfolk will connect

at Petersburg witb the 10 A. M. trajn.Passengers from Clover Hill wllluke the o:lo A«
M. train on Mondays. Wedneidays, and Fridays :
and re; urnlng, leave Richmond on the same days at
2:36 P.M.
The mall trains will stop onl* at Chester.
The 4 AM. train will connect at Peters¬

burg with the AtUntlc, Ohio, anu Mississippi rail¬
road for Lynchburg dally.
SLEEPING CAR on the 2:35 train, runningthrmwh to Wilmington. it. B. KASEY,Je3 Ticket and Freight Agent.

1871. _ 1871.
a .

BUMMER ARRANGEMENT.SCHELUt,*; tiChMy.su FREDERICKS-
iUKj a.^1> POTOMAC ROUTE, GOING

INTO & D FiLCT J ONE 7, 1871.

TROUGH TRAIN3 leave Depot, corner Byrdand 8th streets, as follows :
'J lie Da.Y T it a.IN dally at 8:20 A. M. ArrlvftS

tn Washington at 12:15, Baltimore (except oil
Sundays) at 2:15, Philadelphia nt C:15, and New
York at 10:20 P. M. THK SAMiC DAY.
The NIGHT TRAIN dally (except on Sundays)ats:tf P. m.
The DAY TRAIN arrives In Richmond at 2:17

p M
Thy NIGHT TRAIN arrives In Richmond

(Mondays excepted) at 3:30 a. M.
¦lbe ACCOMMODATION T«AIN for Milford

leaves Broad-street Dvpot dally (Sundays ex¬
cepted) at 4:30 P. M. Arxivta In Richmond at 8:42
A. M.
The FREIGHT TRAINS leave on Tuesdays and

Fridays at a 45 A. M.
TH±tv»UGH TICKETS and THROUQH BAG¬

GAGE CHECKS to all principal points North,
East, and West.
Compsn v'8 offices, corner Broad and 8th streets.
Ticke; office, corner B}rdand8th streets.

J. is. UttnxKY,
General Ticket Agent.

E. T. r>. Mtbhs. General Bup't. Je7
OFFICE OF THB ALABAMA AND CHATTANOOGA )

kaulboajd Company. \

J^j-EW ROUTE FROM THE NOIiTH
AND EAST TO THE BOUTH AND

SOUTHWEST.
The ALABAMA AND CHATTANOOGA

RAILROAD, extending from Chattanooga, Ten¬
nessee, to Meridian, Mississippi, is completed, andforms with its connections the

SHOHTUbT ALL-RAIL LINE
from Portland, Boston, New York, 1'hiiadclpbia,
Baltimore, Washington, Richmond, Lynchburg,
and ChatUnoogt, to Meridian, Mobile, New Or¬
leans, Jackson, Vicksburg, and all southwestern
cities.
Tee road-bed ia in splendid condition and the

equipment perfect.
¦tollman's Palace Day and Slceplng-Cars are to

be run via thia rente from Lynchburg to Mobile
and New Orleans without change.
Purchase tlckcts via the Alabama and Chttta-

noo/a railroad, and secure tut Quickest time and
most comforts.
The attention of freight-shippers is called to

this route as offering the advantages of speedy
transit between the North and South, with rates
always as low as by any other route. _ . .Mark ship freight and procure bills of lading
via the Alabama and Chattanooga railroad.

WM. KfcARY,
General Freight and Ticket Agent,

Chattanooga, lean.
J. O. STANTON,

General Superintendent,1e 2-&n Chattanooga, Tenn.

/CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAIL-
\J kOAb.un and after THURSDAY, June lit,
1'ASaEN^ER TRAINS leave Richmond (Sun¬
days excepted) as follows :
6:30 A. M..MAIL THAFN for the White Bui-

phor tiprlngs, connecting at Gocrdonsvllie with the
orange, Alexandria and Manassas train for
Washington and North, and Lynchbnrg and Sooth.
3:34 P. ^..-ACCOMMODATION TRAIN £or

Gordonavllle, excect on Saturday, on which day It
leaves at 5 P. M. This train connect* at Gordons*
vilie with tae night trains on the Orange. Atexan-
drla and Man«ss*s tailroad for LYNCHBURG
and WASHINGTON.
On and alter the Uth of JUNE a PASSENGER

TRAIN will inn. daily (except Sunday) between
Staunton and the White ouipbur, as follows :
Leave Staunton at. ....«...»**£.*.
ALirlve at White fcuipbur at ....UMP* M.
Leave White Sulphur at...... P. M.
Arrive at Staunton at ...." J** P- *.

Through tlckcts, at low rates, sold to all points
Northwest and Southwest.
Further information may be obtalnod at the

company's offices.
No Passenger Trains are ran£n y

. General Superintendent.
J arks F. Nxtrbrland, Gen»l Ticket Agt,

my 31

smwam

TURNIP SEED..A full smpply of
1 TURNIP SEED,
ENGLISH AaD AMERICAN GBOWN.

RED-TOP STRAP LEAF,WHITE FLaT DUTCH,
Large WHITE NORFOLK*
Large WHITE GLOME.
T1C.J.OW ABERDEEN,
DALE'S HiBRID,' SfcVEN TOP (f..r aalad),
SWi&DlsH, or RUTA BaGA.

Warrantedof the same superior quality that we
have heretofore sole.
1e 27 ALLISON * ADDISON. Cary street.

rnURNIP SEED..Imported direct by us
X from one of the most celebrated growers of
England. A good stock of

RUTA BAGA, RED TOP,
FLAT DUTCH. WHITE GLOBE,
And NORFOLK. Also. 7-TOP TURNIP.

We have a ftdl variety of seeds needed for sum¬
mer and toil planting. Call on as.ScGRAW A DKNOON,

1604 Franklin street sad S» Bread street,
je if nicbmocd. va.

CQXBBWIOI MKECmm
TOUlf^WYATTjGENERaTHIF-

o PING and COMMI8<IO« JttaUCKAUT, No.
3 Governor street, Rtebmcnd, Va.» (post-offlce

box i» a«eu. for th<? t Id D«i»laiM» Steamship
Company, Iwr New York ; lumau Lino, lor Liv~
en^ol; Anchor Line, tor Glasgow j Nation*!
L&e, lor Liverpool. » ¦>

$$&*££the vtrgtai*.
Company- ? -----


